**WGM2575-U4GR17H**

**WELLS GARDNER**

**CRT SIZE**
- U = UNIVERSAL
- H = HORIZONTAL
- W = VIDEO WALL

**FRAME STYLE**
- U = UNIVERSAL
- H = HORIZONTAL
- W = VIDEO WALL

**PRODUCT CLASSIFICATION**
- M = MONITOR
- T = TOUCH SCREEN MONITOR
- R = REMANUFACTURED
- Z = WG II KOREA
- E = WEA MALAYSIA

**CRT GRADE (DOT PITCH)**
- G = GAMES GRADE
- T = TV GRADE
- D = DATA DISPLAY GRADE (VGA)

**PACKING STYLE**
- R = REUSABLE PACK (MULTI)
- M = MULTI PACK
- S = SINGLE PACK (CARTON)